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Upcoming Events 
 
    
Dance: Spring Dance Tea 4/1 University Dance Theatre 3:30 PM 
Music: Guest Artist Series Concert: Mark Kellogg, Trombone 4/1 Organ Recital Hall 6 PM 
Creative Writing Reading Series: Cheryl Strayed 4/2 
North Ballroom, 
Lory Student Center 7:30 PM 
Music: Altitude Ensemble Concert with Special Guest Mark 
Kellogg, Trombone & CSU Faculty John Seesholtz, Baritone 4/2 Organ Recital Hall 7:30 PM 
Art: First Friday Extended Hours 4/3 University Art Museum 6 -8 PM  
Music: Classical Convergence Series: Classical Jam 4/4 Griffin Concert Hall 7:30 PM 
Music: Virtuoso Series Concert: Jazz Goes Grunge: Shilo 
Stroman, Percussion & Peter Sommer, Saxophone 4/6 Griffin Concert Hall 7:30 PM 
Music: Jazz Combos Concert 4/8 Griffin Concert Hall 7:30 PM 
UAM: MFA Thesis Exhibition Opening Reception 4/10 University Art Museum 6 PM 
Music: Men's Chorus & University Chorus Concert 4/10 Griffin Concert Hall 7:30 PM 
Dance: Spring Dance Concert 4/10, 4/11 University Dance Theatre 8 PM 
Music: Percussion Festival 4/11 Instrumental Rehearsal Hall 10 AM - 4 PM 
Music: Percussion Ensemble Concert 4/11 Instrumental Rehearsal Hall 5 PM 
Dance: Spring Dance Concert 4/11 University Dance Theatre 2 PM 
Music: Voice Area Recital 4/15 Organ Recital Hall 7:30 PM 
Avenir: Thursday Lecture Series: Textile Conservation at Your 
House: Your Freezer Can Be Your Friend 4/16 Avenir Museum 7 PM 
UAM: Exhibition: MFA Thesis Exhibition 4/17 - 5/18 University Art Museum 10 AM - 6 PM 
Music: Master Class Series with the Borromeo String Quartet 4/17 & 4/18 University Center for the Arts ALL DAY 
Music: Pre-College Chamber Music Festival Concert 4/18 Organ Recital Hall 3 PM 
Music: Classical Convergence Series: Borromeo String Quartet  4/18 Griffin Concert Hall 7:30 PM 
Sonata no. 10 in G major, op. 96                                     Ludwig van Beethoven 
        I. Allegro moderato 
       II. Adagio espressivo 
     III. Scherzo: Allegro 
      IV. Poco allegretto 
 
 




Sonata no. 9 in A major, op. 47                                       Ludwig van Beethoven 
        I. Adagio sostenuto-Presto 
       II. Andante con variazioni 
     III. Presto 
 
Guest Artist Series Concert 
 
Linda Bahn, violin 
Margaret McDonald, piano 
 
 
March 30, 2015 
7:30 P.M. 























 Described as “brilliant” and “lyrical” by the Washington Post, violinist LINA BAHN is a 
highly acclaimed champion of new music and is established as a versatile performer of many 
styles.  From 1998-2010, Dr. Bahn was a member of the award-winning Corigliano Quartet, 
which played in many venues, including: The Library of Congress, Alice Tully Hall, Merkin Recit-
al Hall, Bargemusic, Ravinia, Corcoran Gallery, Phillips Collection, Carnegie Hall, Library of Con-
gress, and Lincoln Center. Their CD release of the Corigliano/Friedman quartets was noted as 
“Top 10 best of 2007” in the New Yorker magazine. Dr. Bahn is the Executive Director and vio-
linist with the VERGE Ensemble of the Contemporary Music Forum, the resident ensemble of 
the Corcoran Gallery of Art. As a soloist and with the VERGE ensemble, she has performed at 
the National Gallery of Art, the Library of Congress, Poisson Rouge, the Stone, and the French 
Embassy among many other venues. Her teachers include Roland and Almita Vamos, Dorothy 
DeLay, Paul Kantor, and Miriam Fried. Dr. Bahn was appointed to the faculty at the University 
of Colorado in Boulder from 2008 to 2014, and will be on the faculty of the University of South-











 Pianist MARGARET MCDONALD, a native of Minnesota, is an Assistant Professor of Col-
laborative Piano at the University of Colorado Boulder. She helped to develop the College’s grad-
uate degree program in Collaborative Piano. Dr. McDonald enjoys a very active performing ca-
reer regionally and nationally and has performed with many distinguished artists including the 
Takács quartet, Zuill Bailey, Carol Wincenc, David Shifrin, William VerMeulen, Steven Mead, and 
Velvet Brown.  Dr. McDonald received her Bachelor of Music and Master of Music degrees in 
Piano Performance from the University of Minnesota and a Doctor of Musical Arts degree from 
the University of California – Santa Barbara where she studied with Anne Epperson.  She has 
been a staff accompanist at the Meadowmount School for Strings in New York and is an official 
accompanist at the Music Teachers National Association competition and the National Flute As-
sociation convention. Dr. McDonald holds the Thomson Family Chair in Collaborative Piano at 
the Music Academy of the West summer festival in Santa Barbara, CA. 
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